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DAN CUPID MAY

TAKE BDRK FROM

Kearney athletes. Bacon of the
Black and White squad shot several
baskets from difficult angles, which
put the locals in the lead by 8 points.At the end of the first hah the score
stood 17 to 6 in favor of the Uni
quintet

At the beginning of the second
half the visiting squad again started
the offensive by registering the first

SOLDIER TEAM

IS BARRED BY

SANDLOTTERS

before the Omaha -- University ag-

gregation last night on the locals
floor by the score of 31 to 15. This
contest tended the season for the lo-

cal quintet
Through ' the close guarding of

Reeves and Adams the Kearney ag-

gregation was held down to a close
score.

After five minutes of play the lo-

cals began to play rings around the

Omaha University
Defeats Kearney

Athletic Quintet

Kearney Athletic association bas-

ket ball five, reputed to be the fast-
est amateur quintet in the state, fell

ing a total of nine points in this
half, while the locals registered 17
tallies. ;

O'Dowd Knocks Out Madden.
Denver, March 12. Mike O'Dowd

of St. Paul, middleweight champion
of the world, tonight knocked out
Tommy Madden of Brooklyn in the
fourth round of a scheduled
bout here.

' NEXT CHS
OVER"

ln .aiiie oacic stronger, ma

ROURKTOUTFIT

Star Hurler's Wife Prefers
Flatbush to Nebraska

And Sandy May Not

Manager of Fort Omaha Team
it- of the Senate:

MOTTO covenants, dopingly
at Tell at what you

eat and we'll tell you what you are.
If you eat anything you're a

Can't Get Berth in Ama-

teur League Issues

Sweeping Challenge.' RReport.

City amateur base ball league manSandy Bark, who was Fa
Rourke 'l beat hurling bet last year, agers engaged in a lively session

last night in the city hall. After sev

to Marshal Foch, Old Boy is sore
because all our Pullman porters
have fed hats.

Scientist claims the next war will
be between men and women. Squabs
right March squabs left March
vamp, vamp, vamp, the girls are
marching.

Nothing abstract about Woody's
statements; they're concrete to the
extent of being almost the consist-
ency of ivory.

There will be no heaven and two
hells if one landlord ever gets past
St Peter.

Republican poker; Senator Lodgs
and other deuces running wild.

Europe owes us four hundred
million smackers interest We'll
probably get taxed on that too.

eral hours of wrangling the circuit
threaten! to throw the local West- -

En League clob down flat this year,
Cupid is the reason.

Last tall, it became known yes-
terday, Sandy felt the sting of
Daniel's well-know- n darts. He mar

was finally formed for the coming

A prescription used to be some-

thing you got pills with. Now you
get corkscrews with 'em.

Bryan is still a glutton for nomi-
nations. His old man should have
made him learn a trade.

Flappers are having gowns made
of cartridge silk. Two kinds of cart-

ridges. Married women will draw
blanks.

The works are dizzv to learn just

season.
Shortly after the Nebraska Pow-

er company was awarded the sixth
franchise in the league and things

ried a girl in Brooklyn, his home
town. Also Sandy got a job with
a tire company there and took a

what Nicky Arnstein will put on his
were running smoothly, Manager
Mat Pascal of the Union Outfitting
company, last season's champions of
the league, announced that the Un

long lease on a furnished flat
The bride doesn't care to leave

Flatbush and the tire company job
is not to be sneezed at, Sandy fig-

ures, because it lasts all the year
round, even if it doesn't pay per

income blank.

The league is only a lot of words

Your Suit for Sprin
and your Overcoat, as well

Will give you lasting service and satisfaction if

5 -

ion Outfitting team would probably
not be represented in the league andmonth quite as well as professional OMAHA TEAM IS he resigned as manager of the teamqbase ball.

;" Offera Lure of Gold.
Rourke is trying to lure Sandv

T'! back into the fold with promises of STILL IN LEAD

STATEPIN MEET

WILDE WINS ON

POINTS FROM

FRANK MASON

Britisher Takes Every Round

But Three Mason Wins

One Round Two

, Are Even.

President trank Jacobs arrd other
managers were ."stumped." Pascal
announced that he has signed up
with the Riggs Optical company
team of the same league, as did four
of the other players of last season's
Union Outfitting' team.

At this stage, F. T. King of the
Fort Omaha team, who has been
trying hard to get a franchise in the
local leagues, applied for a fran-
chise in this circuit, as did the

team, members of last
season's American league.

Soldiers Barred.
The Fort Omaha team was bar-

red from the Commercial league
at their meeting held Wednesday
night and was anxious to get in the
City league. After a heated argu

Rogers Cafe Holding First

much gold and bandy iswavenng.
He still is undetermined, however,
and has not promised to report for

.- - training. Pa wrote Sandy yester-- ''
day for a decision one way or the

"""" other and he hopes to receive a
favorable reply soon.

i,v Pa has been having a lot of .hard
luck trying to get talent to bolster
up the Rourkes. The Omaha mag-
nate has 18 or 20 athletes under

n contract and due to report at Ok- -
raulgee next week. As a'matter of
fact he has enough athletes to as-

sure him of a good Western league
, ball club,. But Pa isn't satisfied. He
t. wants enough good ball players to

make it certain his club will be a
pennant contender.

Sought Duke Reilly.
Pa is particularly anxious to get

Place Fremont Pair Leads

Doubles Taylor of Fre- -.

mont High in Singles.

STANDINGS TO DATEl

FlTe-Ha- a Event
Bogen Cafe, Omaha S739
8onln Clothier. Fremont S704

;
purchased in our enlarged Men's Clothing Dept.

TF YOU want th'e best clothes you can buy, we think you'll
come to us. , When we say "best you can buy," we mean

best for you. We mean that for every dollar you pay you'll
get value that will last.

'

' ' ' - "

There's no way to make clothes that will last long, and look
well as long as they last, except by using good all-wo- ol fab-

rics, and by giving such fabrics the best of tailoring. Then

you get something for your money; you get clothes that have

quality and value; you et real economy.' Your clothes cost
less by the month than poor stuff at a lower price.

We're here with that kind of clothes. Hart
. Schaffner & Marx make them for us; all-wo- ol

fabrics, finest tailoring, smartest style.
Brandels StoresSecond Floor Men's Store

fieott Tente, Omaha ZW3
Bean Brmnmel, Omaha . , 6S3
Grain Exchange, Omaha 223

ment, a vote was finally taken, and
the soldiers lost out again, when
the City league managers voted in
the Paxton-Vierling- s, under the one
condition that should the Union
Outfitting company backers fail to
put a team in the circuit. The Un-
ions still hiold the franchise.

King issued a challenge to any

Wood row Cafe. Omaha 3600
one good outfielder. He tried to
land Duke Reilly from the American
association and the deal was com Doubles

Wrlcht-Dougla- a. Fremont lim
Maurrr-JohnKo- n, Omaha 1156
Jrdllcka-yoeme- Omaha lias
K. Sclple-Rtun- x, Omaha 1150

i, Jarosh-K- . Sclple, omana 1134

IHInales
Taylor, Fremont cw
Huntington, omana
Carr, IJnroln 004
Jim Jaroah, Omaha B07
Warrrhnw. Omaha 580

Hammond, Fremont &S6

Dye, Lincoln oot

Ringside, Coliseum, Toledo,
March 12. Jimmy Wilde, of Eng-
land, "recognized fly weight boxing
champion of Great Britain, Friday
night decisively outpointed Frankie
Mason of Fort Wayne, Ind., the
American claimant of the title.

Throughout the battle,, the plucky
Briton was the aggressor. He car-
ried the fight in all but one round,
the fifth. Two of the rounds were
even, the fourth and tenth.

The ring, which was 21 feet
square, gave the little American
plenty of room to jump away from
the pressing Britisher.

Mason started to bleed from the
mouth early in the battle but he
wore a smile of confidence while
the little Briton from the time he
entered the ring seemed set and
determined.

Time after time, Mason, when
urged on by his enthusists, at-

tempted to break through the Brit-
isher's guard, but the plucky little
Britofi dodged, feinted, shifted and
retaliated with a right and left, chas-
ing the American about the ring.

After the fight Referee Ed Smith
declared never in his life had he
seen any fighter whd was so willing
to carry or mix matters as Wilde.
Smith was of the opinion that it was
a very even match, but declared on
the rules of the commission he was
not at liberty to announce the win-
ner.

FVemnnt Neh.. March 12. fSoe

pleted when Salt Lake City refused
to waive and the Duke, had to beaf' it to the coast loop.

Pa1 also offered 1,500 kopecs for
Bruno Haas. Regular money, too.'t Then St- - Paul coughed up $3,000
and Bruno will not be among us this
year.

Pt"is still trying to figure out
where St. Paul got ail the money
and who the wild man is who put up
the coin. Bruno is a good out-
fielder, but a big investment in him
is liking tossing money to the bow-
wows as he no longer is a big league
possibility and therefore offers no

' returns except in playing ability.
4.jVBut the Omaha magnate has sev-,;"tr- al

lines out and he expects to land
several athletes, including an out-..- .i

fielder, who will touch off his team
. ,(, ,w to perfection.

, Starts South Tonightt ,M 'Rourke leaves tonight for Okmul-".?- .'

tree, where the sprine traininar sea

rlf.1 T1oorami Leaders in the an
nual state bowling tournament were
undisturbed frriday afternoon ana

no-- The Rocrers Cafe tearri of

team in the City league for any
amount of money, but his challenge
was not accepted. "It looks strange
that a soldier team cannot get in any
of these leagues," said King. "We
have just as good a team as any one
in the city and are willing to live
up to all the rules and regulations."

Award Franchises.
Franchises were awarded the fol-

lowing teams:1 Nebraska Power
company, H. R. Bowens, Riggs Op-
tical company, McCaffrey Motor
company, Union Stock Yards and
the Paxton-Vierling- s, the latter
team taking the franchise of the
Union Outfitters in case the latter
fail to put a team in the league.

The Power company team, man-
aged by Joe Moran, the well-amate- ur

base ball manager, entered
the league under the condition that
Chris Kemmy would be allowed to
play. After a vote was taken, tho
managers decided to allow Kemmy
to play with the Powers for the
coming season.

Omaha is still holding first place in
the team event witn a score 01 (.ten.

Wright and Douglas lead in the
dmthles with 1168 and Taylor of

I

Fremont tops the singles with 646.

In the team event f naay nignt xne
Omaha Grain Exchange made Z623

good for fifth place. The Bushman
Storage team of Omaha scored 2469.

Men's Hats
In Newest Styles

Cloth Hats
At 4.00 and 5.00

Hats that give real head comfort smart, jaunty styles? enston
tailored, from the very cream of woolens, special, at $4 and $5

New and Correct

Shoes for Men
Specially Priced 7.50

"i .'. ' '

; i ..."

If the pjrice t
should make you question the

.quality, then come in and give your pocketbook
the benefit of the doubt? because the shoes speak
for themselves. . , -

They are made in gun metal, calf and ,

vici kid, English or wide toe; Goodyear
welted soles, and built to stand hard

, v
!

A complete run of sizes and widths. Very spe-

cially priced, at, per pair, 7.50

Brandeit Stores Mun Floor Men's Store

"Mayo" Hats-5- .00

son starts Monday, tie will be ac-

companied by Charlie Brown, he
Loman, la., catcher, and Walter Nu-fe- r,

who played second base for the
..Union Outfitters, last year's Class
B amateur champs. Nufer is only
a kid, but be is probably the most
Jrotnising product the Omaha

turned out. He is a little
awkward imhis fielding, but he has
an uncanny knack of getting every-
thing that comes his way. And he
is a bear at bat, hitting curve and
fall ball alike.

Pa, Brown and Nufer will be
Joined by Jack Lelivelt, the new
manager of the Rourkes, at Kansas
City. Four other athletes, who live
in Kansas City, will continue to Ok-
mulgee with the Rourke party. The
other athletes to whom transporta-
tion has been sent will nroeesd di

We are now featuring a special line of these hats In several stir
shapes. Every hat is guaranteed to give satisfaction In wear, and
Itaey are sold exclusively by Brandels Stores. Special, at $5

Other team scores were, f. k. nus-son- gs

Fords, Lincoln, 2S96; Arm-

strong clothiers, Lincoln, 2589;

strong Clothiers, Lincoln, 2589;
Browns Calls, Lincoln, 2380; Colonial
Theater, Lincoln, 2327.

Doubles scores, Zender-Dolphi- n,

Omaha, J031; Bowers-H- . Hansen,
Omaha, 1024; Suchy-- R. Bushman,
Omaha, 943; F; Boler-- F. Bushman,
Omaha, 920; Carr-Haye- s, Lincoln,
1031; Burghoff-Howar- d, Omaha,
923; Cowan-Sherdema- n, Lincoln,
1063; Evans-Woaham- s, Lincoln,
958.

Singles "scores, Dolphin, 501;
H. Hansen, 481; R. Zender. 452;
Bowers, 441; Carr, Lincoln, 604. ,

High Score in A. B. C
Is 2,524; Buffalo W

Hold Next Tournament

Peoria; 111., March 12. Buffalo,
was selected as the 1921 tournament
iif nt tli American Bowlinor con

Stetson Hats
''Air
- '?$ t:

shipping service calls for
OUICK loading and unloading of

loads scientific rout'
ing, short stops and long hauls. x

ime dominating tbougHt in every step of
Kissel truck construction, from the selection
of materials to the finished chassis, has been
to "build it to endure and survive the grill
of exceptional demands and conditions."

; '
For fourteen years Kissel Trucks Save main--,
tained this reputation among leading truck
users In all lines of business.

Our truck transportation export wiO fladly
confar with yon. . Phoaa him now. ., j ,

The hat that meets every desire, for quality, style and ftnnh. You
can get the price you want here, priced at

rectly to the Oklahoma training

SFBHTfi GOLF CAPS
For men and boys; in plain and
mixed colors; priced . at $2-2.50--

and 3.50.

BOYS' BAH RAH AHD ALFETE
SHAPES

The thing for this Spring, priced
at 1.50 $2 2.50 and S3.

camp.

Brsndeis Stores Main Floor Arcade
Senior Quintet Wins From '

i Juniors in Final Contest

gress at the annual meeting of del
C. J. DUTTOfi AUTOMOTIVE CO.

' ' 'A
2056-5- 8 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.

Great Sale Saturday, of 9,000

Men's Soft Collars
Central high school senior basket

ball team won the finals of "Purple
and White Week" by defeating the
sophomore cagers, 35 to 16. The
senior indoor base ball squad won
from the freshman team by default

Captain Logan of the varsity
quad gathered seven baskets.

Campbell and Ayres also played
good ball.

Ravitz, Stribling and Dimond
starred for the lower classmen. The
game was feautred by clean playing,
only one foul being called. .

DEAL
WITH Sizes from 12l2 to 18

' following is the score:
flaalora S Soohoinoroa 1.U. Fg. F.

Campbell, f . t 0 0

Logan, f.... 7 1 0
Ayrea 1 ft 0 19cActual Values

35c, 50c and 75c At
:1

Q. Vtt- - P.
Ravits. f. ... 1 0 0
Wycoff, f... 1 0 0
Johnston, o. t 0 1
Sautter, g. . . 0 0 0
Stribling, g. 1 0 0

Dimond, g.. 0 0 0

Chasno, e... I t 0
Robartaon, g I 0 0

egates here toaay. jonn i. amun
of Buffalo was elected president,
succeeding Robert W. Brown of
Louisville.

Teams from Chicago, Milwaukee,
Buffalo, St Louis, Indianapolis, To-

ledo, Cedarsburg, Wis., and Chilli-coth- e,

O., were rolling on both the
early and late shifts Friday night
with only a 2,524 score to top.

Central to Clash With

St. Joseph Tonight in
Final Game of Season

The Central High school basket
ball squad will meet St. Joseph High
cagers tonight at the Y. M. C. A.

Capt. Art Logan, who has been
a regular for three seasons, will
play his last game for Central. He
is one of the best fighters that the
school has ever produced, mixing
in every play. Robertson will also
play his last game.

A preliminary game between
Naken's kids and Central all-st-ar

class will start at 7:15. The big
game is scheduled to start at 8:30.

Totala ...IT 1 s
..SO
C. A.Kef area: Carl Weigel, Y. M.

1
.!

Just because they are so comfortable isn't the
only reason why so many men wear soft collars.
They are often better looking than astarched col-
lar. They aren't shot to pieces so soon at the laun-

dry.
. ..-,- '

The collars advertised t6day were . made by
one of tfie best collar manufacturers in the country.
The materials are of both imported and domestic
fabrics the finest quality pique, corded madras,
silk, silk and fibre, and mercerized material, in plain
colors, white and fancy stripes.

With the Bowlers

Athletic Authorities Meet
To Plan for Olympia Games
New York, March 8 Athletic au-

thorities from 15 sporting govern-
ing bodies and members of the
International and American Olympic
committees will meet here Saturday
afternoon to plan for the team which
will represent .America in the
Olympic games next summer in
Antwerp.

The American team will sail July
24. .

Champ Unable to Play
New York, March 12. Miss Marie

Wagner, six times holder of the wo-
men's national indoor tennis title,
will be unable to compete in the na-

tional championship tournament
which starts here next Monday, be-

cause of an injury to her knee. Mrs.
George the title-hold- er.

Is now on the Pacific coast
and will not defend her title, it was
said today. v

"

Today's Calendar of Sports.
Baebwt Winter Matter f

Jockey alnb, at Havaaa. Winter meet-t- at

af Baatnaaa Ilea's Bacta aaaodatloa,

"AwJSttthmiJM tra
aaat neM eaaarotoaahlpa, at New York.

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
Orchard and WUhelm M. E. Smith Ca.

Company. Murphy ITS 147 118
Dohertr 128 181 201 Klrkham 132 174 147
Bowers 1(1 let 10 Mitchell 164 162 141

Wolff 211 185 169 ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENTC Smith 177 18 149

Every collar was made up under bur
own supervision for this sale, and the

. actual values range fromv35c, 50c to
75c. All sizes. Specially priced, each,

Walkln 1 126 192 Hunt'ton 160 18S 120
Atkinson 180 15t till What Is Rheumatism?141 874 711

, tot (00 944

Fairmont Creamery! at f . 19cvomnaay.

Why Suffer from It?
Franks Jewelry Co.
Kahley 137 164 164
Lehv 13S 122 167
Cun'ham 168 146 170
Straw 139 146 145
Reea 164 18 200

Maurer 20 214 161
Oibeoa 174 18 Ui
Bland 177 14 1(10

A limit of 6 collars to a customer.

Brsndeis Stores Main Floor Men's Store
Sufferers Should Realize ThatJedltcka 206 221 199

Fritl 139 202 200

102 71 866
Kebraeka Power.

J. Moy'a 12 211 181

It Is a Blood Infection and
. Can Be Permanently

v. Relieved.

795 807 916

City Hall. v

Grotta , 18 142 158
Wolfe 124 16 11
Butler 141 166 181
Schroder ltt ltt 141
Beard 171 147 144

Ward 169 122 118
Morreon 110 146 141
Sand'dt 141 1ST 174
F, Morn ltl ltt 127Hattiaal tar-erf-w-ar aaamplaaahlpa, at - cmRheumatism means that the

blood has become saturated with
T7I TI7 7t2

. Near. Clothing.
Aaaaal Indoor

SSkiA r &atoalTerattr. Waaa--
77t 746 774

TJalTeraal Motor. '
Meyers 14 221 124r Utter lit 10 164

Arwot 138 140 149 uric acid poison. :

deeper than that, down deep into
the blood where the poison lurks
and which is not affected by salves
and ointments.1 It is important that
yon rid yourself of this terrible dis-
ease before it goes too far. S. S. S.
is the blood cleanser that has stood
the test of time, having been in con-
stant use for more than fifty years.
It will do for you what it has done
for thousands of others. S. S. S.
is guaranteed purely vegetable, it
will do the work ana not harm the
most delicate stomach.

Write the physician of this
Company and let him advise, with
you. Advice is furnished without
charge. Address Swift Specific
Co., 163 Swift Laboratory. At-
lanta, Ga, - -

Straw 97 97 124
Connelly
Foster
Teat
Mirrlll

165 168 171
188 136 162
136 164 166

97 ltt lit
Haneon 182 132 172
Uarrlaon 169 171 141

496 T87 76

AateaaeeUei Opening tof aaaoal abjw of
Bert AatevMbUa Dealers' aaaor attoa.

Beach 8bowl Aaaaal haw of Elm City
Keaaal dab. New Bavea, Caaav

Basket Ball! Ones of national amatoar
eaaaanMBebJB tearaaaaeat, at Atlanta.
Class at minute taterooUogiaU taarnameat
a Back , blaad. Cloes of Inland Km pire
hrtsrieoolaetle toaraaBraat. at Spokane.
Class at Colorado Interecholastie tonrna-aiis- l.

at Dearer. Cloas at Iadiaaa Intor-nkaTn-

leal aamiial. at Blaeaalagton,
Oatfi West Oaast ansa eenraaaneat- - at

Faztaa GaUaa-aer- .

It does not require medical ad-
vice to know that good health is ab-

solutely dependent upon pare blood.
When .the .muscles and joints be-
come sore, and drawn with rheuma-
tism it is not a wise thing to take
a little salve and by rubbing it on
the sore spot expect to feet rid of

Cobery 209 114 20S--

720 tot 741

Dranl Bass Ca.
Rickey 14S.lSO.lSe
Lair l 17 182
Ceder'hm 152 94 146
Drexal 162 150 192
Ratua ISO 147 245

t Ml Me

Young 14 109 168
Crane 140 16 179
Calllham 169 181 1

Fusels v 206 197 180

your rheumatics. You most gona

V
'1 I


